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Apple’s Top 5 All-Inclusive Vacation Deals of the Week - 
February 27, 2013 

Apple Vacations knows how valuable your vacation dollars are! Find the best 
vacation values with our Top 5 All Inclusive Vacation Deals of the week. Select 
your departure city below to find these great offers.Book by March 6, 2013! 
  

  

 

 

 

 
Vallarta All-Inclusive 

Including Airfare Riu Jalisco 
 

 

  

 
3 nights from  4 nights from  7 nights from  
$690* $760* $940* 
Based on double occupancy, includes gov't taxes & fees. Price is per 
person from Denver on Frontier Airlines. 3nts travel Mar 4, 11, 14, 2013; 
4nts travel Mar 8, 13, 14, 2013; 7nts travel Mar 5, 11, 2013. Price will vary 
for other departure cities. 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
Los Cabos All-Inclusive 

Including Airfare Melia Cabo Real 
 

 

  

   

http://email.applevacations.com/192ced78alayfousibuhskxiaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa


3 nights from  4 nights from  7 nights from  
$729* $829* $1129* 
Based on double occupancy, includes gov't taxes & fees. Price is per 
person from Denver on Frontier Airlines. 3nts & 7nts travel Mar 11, 12, 14, 
15, 18, 19 2013; 5nts travel Mar 11, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20, 2013. Price will 
vary for other departure cities. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Cancun's Riviera Maya All-Inclusive 

Including Airfare Grand Sunset 
Princess All Suites 
Resort & Spa 

 

 

  

 
3 nights from  4 nights from  7 nights from  
$761* $961* $1311* 
Based on double occupancy, includes gov't taxes & fees. Price is per 
person from Denver on Frontier Airlines. 3nts travel (Tue/Wed) Mar 3-13, 
2013; 5nts travel (Thu/Fri) Mar 7-14, 2013; 7nts travel (Mon) Mar 4-18, 
2013. Price will vary for other departure cities.  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
Cancun All-Inclusive 

Including Airfare Riu Caribe 
 

 

  

 
3 nights from  4 nights from  7 nights from  
$761* $971* $1331* 
Based on double occupancy, includes gov't taxes & fees. Price is per 
person from Denver on Frontier Airlines. 3nts travel (Tue/Wed) Mar 5-13, 
2013; 5nts travel (Thu/Fri) Mar 7-14, 2013; 7nts travel (Mon) Mar 4-18, 
2013. Price will vary for other departure cities.  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 
Los Cabos Unlimited-

Luxury® 
Including Airfare 

Dreams Los Cabos 
Suites Golf Resort 
& Spa  

 

 

  

$200 in Resort Coupons! FREE Non-Stop Transfers (a 
$30 per person value)!   

 
3 nights from  4 nights from  7 nights from  
$1039* $1239* $1839* 
Based on double occupancy, includes gov't taxes & fees. Price is per 
person from Denver on Frontier Airlines. 3nts & 7nts travel Mar 11, 12, 14, 
15, 18, 19 2013; 4nts travel Mar 11, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20, 2013. Price will 
vary for other departure cities.  
 

  

  

 
*Prices are per person, based on double occupancy and include ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE via U.S. 
certified air carrier (unless otherwise stated), hotel transfers, hotel tax, resort baggage handling, fuel 
surcharges, all pre-collected U.S. and foreign taxes and fees including September 11th Security Fee and 
$10 late booking fee if applicable (for bookings within 14 days of departure). All packages are based on 
the lowest hotel/air classes available at time of publication, capacity controlled and subject to availability 
and change without notice. Checked bag fees from the air carrier may apply ranging from $10 to $100 
per bag. Please see the individual air carriers’ website for a full detailed description of baggage charges 



before making your purchase. Bookings made within 14 days of departure add $10 per person. Holiday 
surcharges and weekend add-ons may apply. In some instances, pricing may specifically apply to one of 
multiple flights on select departure days. Apple Vacations not responsible for errors or omissions. See 
Apple Vacations' Fair Trade Contract. Cancellation policies apply.  

Follow Apple 
Vacations 

      

 

 
 

http://email.applevacations.com/15a711dc4layfousibuhskyqaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/1b9652990layfousibuhskyyaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/11c3fc238layfousibuhskzaaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/1ff2bf66clayfousibuhskziaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/10166acd1layfousibuhskzqaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/1e2729885layfousibuhskzyaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa
http://email.applevacations.com/1a11441ablayfousibuhsk2aaaaaaagqee65c2mlgj4yaaaaa

